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SENATE No. 40
By Mr. Lewis, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 40) of

Arthur Joseph Lewis, Jr., for legislation to authorize banks to make
reverse mortgage loans to certain mortgagors. Banks and Banking.

tEfje Commontoealtf) of jHa**act)U£ett*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Nine

An Act to authorize banks to make reverse mortgage loans to
CERTAIN MORTGAGORS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Chapter 167 of the General Laws is hereby amended by adding
2 the following section:
3 Notwithstanding the provisions of any law to the contrary, a
4 bank or credit union may make a reverse mortgage loan on real
5 estate improved with a dwelling designed to be occupied by not
6 more than four families to the owner or owners of such real estate,
7 in an amount not exceeding eighty percent of the value of the real8 estate; provided however, that each owner shall be at least sixty-
-9 two years of age, shall be made or acquired for a sum in excess
10 of seventy thousand dollars. The proceeds from such a loan shall
11 be advanced to the mortgagors either directly or indirectly, in12 installments at intervals not exceeding three months. Such13 proceeds together with unpaid interest, if any, shall be repaid upon14 the sale of the property securing such loan or the death of the15 mortgagors, whichever occurs first. The aggregate balance of16 outstanding shall not exceed ten percent of its deposits.
17 Before a bank or credit union makes a reverse mortgage loan18 it shall submit to the commissioner for his or her approval the19 plan and any subsequent amendments under which such loan is
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to be made. Each plan submitted shall include a copy ot the form

of the note and mortgage deed that will be used for said loan,
a detailed description of how theplan will functionand such other

information as the commissioner may require.
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